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THE FEMALE HUSBAND. 

Frank Dubois of Wiscousln Enj^gcs Inn 
Most Entertaining Intervlovr-

>•>>- Brandon, Wis., Spooial Telegram, Nov. 
1.—Dubois. the man or woman of doubt
ful mz, whose cnae lias so generally 
•roused pnblio curiosity, was found by a 
newspaper reporter, seoreted with his 
oompamoB at a farmhouse seven miles 
from here last night. The following in
terview was had, whioh 111 a measure 
clean the mystery surrounding Mie case: 

"Mr. Dnbois, you, of course, know the 
stories that have been circulated con 
cerning you?" 

"I do," hesitatingly, and in a voice 
which could not be mistaken for a man's 

"You are married to Gertrude Fuller, 
are you not?" 

"I am. The oeremony was performed 
by Rev. H. L. Morrison, in Waupuu." 

"You in sist that you are a man 
"I do. I am—as long as rav wifo is 

Satisfied it M nobody's busiuess." 
"Mr. Dubois, you look like a woman, 

aot like a woman, and there are dozens 
of reasons to suppose yon are not Frank 
Dubois, bat Mrs. Hudson, a woman- Do 
you refuse to reveal yourself?'' 
: "There is nothing to reveal." 

. "It you are oaught in this disguise you 
will be arrested. You should place your
self in your proper light at once, and 
thai avoid punishment.'' 

"Oh,Frank! for God's sake tell all and 
have it over, at this moment," esolaimed 
the young and pretty wifo, tears stream 
ing down the face. 

Dubois looked toward her. His lip 
trembled with excitement. He burst 
into tears, sobs chocking him for a time 
Finally he said "It's tine," and endeav
ored to leave the room. He wns re 
strained end finally was mducod to tell 
bis story. 

He said he was really Mrs. Hudson, 
and had tired of husband and familv, 
and determined to lose indentity as the 
wife and mother by assuming the guise 
of a man. "My husband,' she said, 
"went to Illinois fast spring. I imme
diately assumed male attire Hnd went to 
Waupun, where I hnd previously met 
and admired Gertie Fuller. I courted 
her and we were married, she not 
knowing me to be a woman until 
the night, after the ceremony was 
performed. I then induced her to keep 
silent, which she has done. While liv
ing with my husband I helped him sup 
port the family, peddling soap and com 
pounding extracts. I was thus led to 
depend upon myself, nucj when I took 
upon myself the support of Gertie, X 
felt folly able to carry the burden. 1 
papered, painted, made uud sold extracts, 
and we were happy. We were preparing 
to move to Elgin, 111., when my husband 
came upon the scenc. After he came to 
the house I concealed myself for a time, 
and then took the train for Brandon 
Gertie remaining at the bouse of a friend, 
following on Tuesday to Brandon, where 
we stopped at the house of an acquaint
ance, and came here Tuesday evemug. I 

•will not return to live with my husband 
and propose to wear pants and smoke 
and earn my living as a mail.'" Mrs 
Dubois, or more properly Gertie Fuller, 
appeared utterly heurtbroken, sobbing 
continuously during the recall of the 
story. She, however, confirmed the 
statement. She said, wheu questioned 
that her parents lived m Waupun, where 
her father and brother were engaged in 
the nursery buaiuess. Sue had married 
Frank Dubois, (or Air.-!. Hudson), and 
had, on the night of their marriage, dis
covered that her husband was of her own 
sex. They had agreed to live together 
and had done so. It was au affair of 
their own and nobody was concerned 
but herself, iliey proposed to go to 
Fond du Lac and arrange to remove to 
Illinois, as was intended when the sensa
tional document was made that the 
parties were both women. 

A NOBLE BILK. 

Xlon'ble A rtlinr l ooks In tlie Kole of a Con
fidence Mnn. 

Hardin County (Iowa) Citizen. 
About two months singe there ap

peared in Iowa Falls o burly young 
Englishman who aunounced himself as 
the "Hon ble Arthur Fooks, of her Brit
ish mnjesty'a staff," ond ns a brother of 
Lord DeBoss, of England. He assumed, 
like the colonists ot LeMars, to be in 
search of a location, and hit upon the 
handsome farm belonging to R. M. Cow-
ham as the place that suited his arieto-
cratio ideas. Being an Englishman him
self, Mr. Cowliam extended the courte
sies due a countrymatl. and the visitor 
made the Cowbam homestead his head
quarters. Negotiations were begun 
for the purchase of the farm. This 
took time, during whioh Fooks received 
several letters from his lordly orother— 
kind, advisory, brotherly letters, 
which betokened tender solicitude for 
the voung scion's welfare. One of these 
letters was written upon Grand Pacific 
stationery and poet-marked Chiougo. 
Another came from Emmetsburg, and 
contained a draft for Siol); another was 
from LeMars, and so on. 

Both Mr. Cowham senior and his son 
were satisfied that- the fellow was what 
he claimed. He was very free IU showing 
them his letters, and tbev did uot hesi
tate to avow their confidence in him. In 
town the "Hon'ble Arthur' bought a 
suit of clothes of Wiuslow, a hue furcoat 
of McKay, a gold watch, ring and other 
goods of Hollister, and made smaller 
bills el.-ewhere. He bought with a 
prodigality that evidenced an unlimited 
exchequer—or none. To one and all 
inquiries Robert Cowham replied that 
his lordship was all right. Thus 
indorsed, his credit was A 1. That Mr. 
Cowham was sincere there is no question, 
as he readily allowed tlio \Y mslow bill 
to bo charged to himself. Thus matters 
run on until lust week, when the lord's 
brother was expected to arrive aud close 
the bargain on the iarm. But instead of 
coming "Lord DeUoss'1 wrote that the 
illuess of Ins wite at LeMars forbade his 
absence, aud asked that the .papers be 
brought to LeMitre. whero the money 
would bo paid, borne horses from Le 
Mars had lieeu expected also, and as thev 
had not come tooks, ltobt. Cowham and 
Mr. Orandull. who was to bring back the 
horses, started for LeMars on the bun 
day night train. 

Messrs Cowman aud Craudall returned 
home utter a few days, but the present 
whereabouts of her British majesty's 
stall ofliuer, the Hon. Arthur .books, is 
wrapped in mystery. It seems that the 
young man was unfortunately left at 
Cherokee, where thev took breakiast. 
but the others received a telegram when 
thev reached LeMars, stating that lie 
would join them at the earliest possible 
moment, for which purpose 1-ooks cross 
ed by team to a point on the Ceicago, 
bt. Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha, from 
which he again wired that ho was comm. 
He took u night train, aud leaving the 
others peacefullv slumbonug in LeMars, 
kept risrht ou to Sioux City, aud now 
much larther Mr. Cowman failed to 
ascertain, although he made diligent 
inquiry. 
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i : - ;  A  S u r e  C u r e  F o r  P i l e s .  

The first symptom of piles is an intense 
itching at night after getting warm. 
This unpleasant sensation is immediate
ly relieved b.v an application of Dr. 
Bosanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all its 
forms, Itch, bait Rhenm, and Ringworm 
can be permanently cured by the use of 
this great remedy. Price GO cents. 
For sale by E. M. Coates, Yankton. 

*">* A Heavy Swell. 
•• Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgille, N. Y., 
writes: "Your Thomas' Electric Oil 
cured a badly swelled neck and sore 
throat on my son in forty-eight hours: 
one application also removed the pain 
from a very sore toe; my wife's foot was 
also much inflamed—so much so that 
she oonld not walk about the house; she 
applied the Oil, ond in twenty-four 
hours was entirely cured." 

BEYOND THE RIVER. 
Away lleyond tlie MiaHtaaippi i* Held u 

•s: r Convincing Conversation. 
. "I tell you sir, that they are one of 
the neatest combinations ever produced, 
and my experience of that sort of thing 
has been wido enough to entitle my 
judgment to some respect." 

"Oh, I don't know," responded the first 
speaker's friend, with a little yawn, as 
though he didn't take muoh interest in 
the subject, "1 have never been able to 
see much difference iu these things 
They are all pretty nearly the same size, 
and made of about the same stuff." 

The talk, of which the foregoing is a 
fragment, took place in Gallatin, 
Missouri, not long ago, in the snug office 
of Dr. M. P. Flowers, one of the leading 
physicians of the Btate, who lollowed np 
the vein in which he had introduced it 
substantially in these words: 

"Nonsense, that is the rigmarole of a 
boy, or rather of a man who either 
doesn't know or doesn'tcare what he Fays 
Those things, as you call them, arojust 
•s different as the moon is from green 
cheese. Now, liniments, lotions and 
ointments are very good in most cases 
for the relief of paiu or inflammation 
But, in tlie hrst place they are uucl.an 
They soil the hands and the liuen, be
sides being always out of reach when 
they are most wanted." 

"Well, my dear Doctor,'' sighed the 
traveler froui the North, "what would 
you have! lhis is a wretched world anv-
bow, and nothing is ever at hand when 
it is wanted. Yon can't suggest auv-
thing-" 

"Yes, I COD," broke in the Doctor, 
thumping the table with his list, "i can 
suggest BENSON S CAPCIFNE POIIOCS 
PLASTER. I have tried it ou mv patientB 
and I have tried it on myself for an at-
taok of Neumoma, and in all cases relief 
has followed in from three to forty-
eight hours. The old plasters are Btage 
ooaohes—the Capcine is a telegraphic 
dispatob. For instance, in canes of Neu
ralgia, Muscular Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
retarded action of the Kidneys, and—" 

"I give it up, Doctor, aud in case of 
need I'll buy Benson's," said the 
traveler; pleasantly. 

In the center of the genuine is cui the 
word CAPciHK. 

8e»bury & Johnson, Chemists, N, York. 

nODK WANTED—Highest wages will bo 
^ paid for a woman to cook and. winh. Apply 
to Mrs. Pennington, corner of 1 bird and I aarl 

SITUATION WANTKD-By a married man 
•J possessing good business ability, kmploy-
rncot in any iegitimatf business. City retcr-
enoes furmahott. 
box 873 

i*OB SALE OR lllfiNT.—A Haven room brio It 
• dwelling, with woll and cistern, in went 

Vanktou. For rent at ten dollars per month, 
or for sale at reasonable terms. Address John 

linker, Box £21 lankton. 

A GOOD BLACKSMITH can find steady 
employment and good wages by early ap

plication to MARTIN & ANDKBHON. 

w STOMACH ^ 

ilTTERs 

Thougn slinkon m every joint And fiber with 
fever nud ague, or l>ihou» remitt«nt. the sys
tem may vet be freed from the malignant virus 
with Hu&tcUcr's Stomnoh Bitters. Protcct tho 
system against it with I his benoficont anti
spasmodic. which is furthermore a supreme 
remedy for liver complaint, sonstipation. tlys-
pppsia, debility, rheumatism, kidncv troubles 
and other ailments. 

For sale by all Drnpgtsts and Dealers gener
ally. 

EPOll KEN 1—A two storj dwelling house, nine 
A rooms, hve olosotB, thrio halls, pantry, cel
lar, cistern, all in first class order. Corner of 
i'ourth and Walnut. Apply at tlusoRice. 

the i-ilfcts. 
IS. Gibbs, of BnlTnlo. I*. writes: 

"Hearing your JSurdock Bum} bitters 
favorably spoken of, I was induced 10 
watch their effects, and hud that in 
chronic diseases of the blood, liver and 
Kidneys, your bitters have been siRnnlly 
marked with success. I liave used them 
myself with the best resulls, for torpidi
ty of the liver; nud in tho case of n 
Irieiul of mine buffering from dropsy, 
the effect was marvelous. 

J'rvistaritrti e^ostt or Hoiv 
May be entirely prevented by the uiso of 
BURNETT'S COCOATNE. J>O other com
pound possesses the peculiar proper
ties which EO exnetly suit the various 
conditions of the human hair. It soft
ens the hair when harsh aim dry. It 
soothes the irritated scalp. It affords the 
richest lustre. It prevents the hair f rom 
falling off. It proinoies it* healthy vigor
ous qrowth. It ts not qrcasy nor sticky. 
It leaves no disagreeable odor, it kills dun-
drujj. Burnett s frlazoring Extracts are 
known na t !>e best. 

• Aavlcc to Molners. 
Are vou disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a sick child suffering anil 
crynif? with pain of cutting teeth i If so, 
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
WissiiOW's booTiiiNO bvitur for Child
ren Teething. Its value is incalculable, 
it will relieve tue poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures 
dysentery aud diarrhoea, regulates the 
stomach and bowels, enres wind colic, 
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, 
and gives tone aud energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Wmsloie s boothmg Syrup 
for Children leethniq is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of 
the oldest and best female physicians 
and liurses in the United btatcs, and is 
for ealeby all druggists throughout the 
world. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

L O O D  

Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Pimples and Face Grabs, 
Blotches, Sons, Tumors, Tet
ter, Humors, Salt Rhenm, 
Scald Bead, Sores, Mercurial 
Diseases, Female Weakness 
and Irregularities, Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Jv.and.ice, 
Affections of the Liver, Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia and General Debility. 

Directions m eleven lan^'uagas. PitlCK. Ji.oo. 
SFOSTEB, MILBU N ii ro,, Proa's, Buffalo, N.Y. 

New Advertisements. 

tNEUUAI.I.EI) IN' 

fee. Toncii, WortasMp & Dnra'oiiity. 
WirXIAJf K7VAHE &, CO. 

•To.,. JJU a. rt 200 West Baltlmoro Street. Baltlx&oro. 
•>. 11S I'iflh Avenue, Kew York. 

THD A m EnTISfcItS.--Lowe«t rate* for ad* 
vcrtwinff in 077 good newspapers gent free. 

Addron GEO. P. BOWi£LL 4 Co.. Wo, 10, 
Spruce street. New York. 

DOCTOR 

WHITHER 
C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, 210. 

A. i'«gular of two mmlical 
COUCROS. has been longer oncapod in tlie trcut* 
mettl of C'lvrosuo« Js orvoixs, sMtm nntl 
Blfc>o<l l>l*L'»«t'3 tlifui any other j)livelclfti> In 
St. Louis, ns city finpcrs snow and nil old resi
dents know. Consultation »t oilioe or bv mail, 
free and Invltoil. A friemllv talk or Ins opinion 
costs nothing. 'W hen it Is Inconvenient to visit 
the city for treatment. nuMlidnes cjin-besent 
bv ninil or express everywhere. Curable ca*cs 
puarauteedi where tloubt exists ills frankly 
stated. Call or U lite. 

Nervous. Prostration. Debility, Mental and 

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other 

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood 

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec* 

tions, Old Soros and Ulcers, Impediments to 

Marriage. Rheumatism. Piles. Speoial 

attention to cases from ovor-worked brain. 

SURGICAL CASES roceive special attention. 

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Egresses, 

Indulgences or Exposures. 
It is self-evident that n phvslolan paving 

particular attention to a class of cases attains 
creat skill and phvsieians iu repular practice 
all over the emmtrv Knowing tl»i*. frequently 
recommend cases to the oldest oitice in America, 
whiM'e everv known appllunce is resorted to. 
ond ;he proved trocul x*oaiJt'<liu>* oi all 
acres and eountries are used. A whole hoiise Is 
used toi oillee purt<o«es, aud all ore treated with 
skill lu a respectful manner; aRd, knowing 
what to do. no experiment# are made. On ac
count* of the {Treat number applying, the 
eharares are kept low. often lower than is 
demanded bv oilier*. If veu secure tlie skill 
,vd jret a <])e»:dv and pcueet lit"«« cure, that is 
fjfl 'itvrortant matter, i'amphlut, M pages, 
i^it lo any address lrec. 

iVt&IHARRIAGE GUIDE.! 
JClepnnt cloth and pill blndlnp. Sealed for 60 

vj.ts in postage or currenev. over felly won-
Uevlnl pen pleiure*;. tine to life, nrticloon the 
toUovrinc Miblecls! Ulio mav iwarrv. wh« »iot: 

» tvhv? I'roper aire to marrv. >\ ho marry llrst. 
Manhood. onuinhot>d. J'hvsical tlecay. "\\ ho 
should inarrv. ilow life and happiness may be 
Increased. 'Those married or contemplating 
luarrvinc should read It. It onirht tob« read 
bv all adult persons, then kept under lock and 
key. IVpular eil It Ion.•same «s above, but paput 
cover and SL-0 payes, cents by mail, ia money 
br posture. 

260 
PAGES, 

M 
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

TRADEMARK OUKAT TRADE MARK 
fcNGLlSU Ui:MK-
RY. An unfail
ing cure for 
Seminal Weak-
uesp,Bperraator-
hea, Impotency 
and all diseases 
that follow as a 
sequence of seiF 
ahuRciasiossof 

«F«!BE WKIBfl.memory.univcrAFTER TARIHG, 
aal Ii iscitude. 1'ain in tho Back, DimHCsa oi 
vitRion, Premature Old Age. and many other 
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption 
and a Premature Grave. 

fcsfFull particulars iu our pamphlet, which 
we desire to send free by mail to every one. 
Toe Specific Medicine is sold hy all druggista 
at one dollar per package, or sis packages for 
five dollars, or will be sent free by mail on the 
receipt of the munev. by addressing 

T1IE GitAY MEUKCINK CO.. Buffalo, N.Y. 
On account o. couuterfcits. we have adopted 

che Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Guar
antees of euro iiwucd 

i' or sale by PUKDY k BIIKGJ3T. Yankton 

'All t'l-.?-- -.vtio from incJiscre 
tio:u-,f.xressejj or other cause; 
nr- v. tinner ve>i,io%v »pir-
itod. phy.sicaSIy drained.alio 
uuuijie to perform iifen «lu< 
hr.i properly, ciin we certain
ly and permanently cured, 
uitNuMit Ktotuach niffdicines. 
ISndorseti by doctors, minis-
tors and the press. The Medical Verb'*/ aava: "The old 

filan oi treating Nervous De-
diiiy. I'liyMicai Oecay. 

Ac.. Is wholly superseded t" 
T1»K JIAIW*«.N RUM» 
Kven Ikopeleaa roaca as
sured of certain restoration 
to full and perfect man-
Itood, Simple, effective, 
eleanlr, pleasant. Send for 
treatise. Consultation with 
physician free. 
MARSTON REMEDY CO~ 

48 W. 14th Kt.. Kew York. 

KENNEDYV 

mhu 

tan DYsp^M 

MIWERAL WATER. 

REMEDY !'•' T«5 WOBLE! 
Rheuma 
Ccnrtic, 
Bi c t 
Ltmc-O! 

p j- %<• 
i Disease?, 

Complaint, 

PHC^SICTCIN AIJO PI-I I'K/.OTUntRi 

Special Notlcoa. 

Wants* 

IU1UVI uiieiuuu'l. 
Aadress A. r. L-. city, care of 

VCKMlTOnK, FLOUIt AND FKKJD. 

J. R. SANBORN & SOxN 
Wholesale and Ketail rtoalers in 

F u r n i t u r e !  
^ t * » a 'S' l< 

Mattrasaes, Mirrors,1 

», . Upholstored Goods, _ 

UndorlaKer's CJoods, 

Union Blook,'Third street, Yankton 

1875 1883 

J«or sale or Kent. 

L>OOM FOR RENT -One largo room for rent 
X%> iu Fostoflloe blook. Well lighted and will 
make a good othoo 
nington. 

Apply to John L. Pen-

L^or Salo—Ono handroU and aixty acres of 
L MIRSOUTI bottom land, seven miles north 
jast of Yaotcton. Unimproved. Lxcellont graa 
vnd. Apply at this olhoe. 

yPaw 

BETTER ANO OHEAPERthan 30AI 
roii ALL « 

House-Cleaning Purpo3C3. 
IT WILL CLEAN 

jr.urru.E, orr. CI.OTIIS, BAT. 
< KOLKKKV, Kircni:x UTENSIL 

AVIMiOWS, Ao. -

IT V^JLL POLISH 
.• r<; l'£Ii AND STEEL WABI 

Oi'AH. Kl.VBS. 

For Aale. 

A RESIDENCE FOR BALE—On reasonable 
totma. For particularH inquire at tho 

lumber yard on coruer of Capital and fourth 
streets, or at the residence of J. !>• Huakin, 
Oollego Mill. 

I^Oli SALki—Two burglar proof iron Rtfes. 
L and a eoal aud two wood Htoves—all in good 
order and Trill be sold cheap. Apply to 

'iNlNU' JOHN JL. PUNiN 1TON. 

BROADWAY 

Furniture ¥«farerooms 

F. PFOTEIMHAUER, Prop'tr. 

A FULL LINE OK 

PARI,OR, BED ROOM 

Office Furniture, 
At priocs that cannot fail to suit. All kmd^ 

of repairing and aphoUtornii! a npeotalty. 

laws Dakota from 1M12 to ltii& IUCIUMIVU, 
1 hese books are very rare. Apply to Arthur 
Haad at the secretary » othce. 

Miscellaneous. 

I" OST—A bunch of keys. 
^ the finder. 

A liberal reward to 
Return to 

WEBBER. Druggist. 

W^INTfiRLNO STOOK—The subscriber is 
** prepared to winter horses and cattle at 

his farm uxne miles oast of Yankton. Au abun-
danoo ot feed and good stabling. Terms reas
onable. Address John J. Thompson. Yaukton 
postottice. Dakota. 

Dr. W. 11. H. ISrowu 
fkENXIttr. Union Block, ^ankton. Dakota 
^ I'rcph tras alwayn on han<i. 

Private Hospital 

DISEASES OF "WOMEN, 
Under the Direction of 

Dr. V. A. SKBIAKIX-UOSS. 

This hospital is exclusively devoted to dis
eases of women, where paticuts can avail them-
selves of the opportunity offered for ireatmeut 
aud can bo accommodated with rooms, board, 
and with every comfort and convenience fouuu 
in a private home. 

Xcruis: Ward, or general room, including 
mcdioiil treatment, medicine and. board. $15.U) 
per week. 

Private rooms, elegantly furnished, $20.00 per 
week. Payment must be mad** weekly in ad** 
vaucc. Dr. V. A. 8KU1AK1N ROSS. 

ianktou. Dakota. 

\V. II. TURKOPP, M. I>., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
FOQEltTrS BLOCii-Up stair*. 

YANKTON. .DAKOTA 

D1 

I> 11. AV. C. PARKS, 
Late of Brooklyn. >i. Y.. desires to mformthe 
public tliut ho is ift»w ready to attend to busi
ness at his dental rooms in Dewitt s blocic, 
Vunkton. D 1. 

C° ! COAL ! 

S. N. FOYIJISB, 

WHOLESALE & KETAIL 

Coal IDesuler. 

I now hare u good supply of Hard and Soft 
bpecial rates mHd^ on car load Coal 

lots. 
i hand. 

S. N. FOYLEH. 

FRED. DONALDSON, 

City IIF'eed Itv£ill 
—AND— 

W O O D  Y A R D .  

E^-Dealer in COAL TAIt and l'INI! PITCH 
Third street. Yankton. Dakota. 

FRED LERCH'S 
Popular Billiard and Sample Room 

ritED.-.LERCH, Mannger. 

Al.t Douglas street, back of First Nat. 
Bank, Hioux City, Iowa. 

Y^7HI'RKcan bo found imported Wines and 
v 1 • Liquors: aiso mixed drinks of all desorip. 

tions. |^/"Drop in ami nee me when in the city. 
Always will wait upon you with pleasure and 

' Hi treat you with respect. 

St. 

iiespectfully. 
FilED LERCH. 

Lawrence lieste.iiirant, 
CIOUX CI LA. adjoining Ired Lerch s saloon 
^ Open Day aud Mglit.-Meiils at all 
Uourb. Oysters served in everv style-

JOHN CANN&LL. Manager. 

JUST ISSUED. 

Rand, McNally & Co's. 
NEW SECTIONAL MAP OF 

Lxhthiting for the first timo tho boundary 
lines of the newly organized Counties-

Bizc, «i0x48 inches.—ficale. 12 miles 
to one Inch. 

rriII8 MAP shows every section surveyed, as 
well as cvrry cityt town, postoffice and rail

road built to date. It is constructed from large 
Hcnle drawings of each county, certified as to 
their correctness, so that every detail in the 
courso of streams and every irregularity or 
otfiwtin the section lines can ocimplicityrelied 
on as correctly represented. Itis the firBt map 
publihhcd showing tho boundaries of 84 new 
counties, all railroada completed, and the large 
contigious districts covered by land office sur
veys. ihe railroadsare alf accurately dclioeat-
ed from largo smile drawings furnished by the 
engineers of the several roads: and tho 
»tati*n*, postoflicos, and other localities arothc 
result of extensive correspondence with nearly 
everj portion of the territory, Theimportanoe 
of this accuracy can best bo appreciat«d by 
those purchasing or selling plats of land, where 
these facte often govern ike market value of 
property. No other map of Dakota compares 
with this in truthfulness or amonntof detail, 
and but few maps hitherto published equal it 
in beauty and clearness of engraving. We also 
show as a plan, part of the adjoining province 
of Manitoba, with its many lines of railroad 
tnat are dcutincd so sotfn to mnd it iu common 
nitc-rcsfc with Dakota, increasing ^tho property 
«»f botu, by the inter-commercial relations that 
must necessarily arise. 

PRICES: 
Pocket form, cloth case . 4100 
Mounted on rollers, heavy paper l 50 
Mounted on rollers, cloth back 2.00 

.Tliew maim can be obtained at tho office of 
the PlthHH AND DAKOPA1AN. or w>U b« sent 
post-paid to any address on rccclpt of price- by 

_  . . .  f t A N D .  M O > A I . L L * * ( X ) .  *  
Map Publilbera, 148, ISO, A |M Muntoe Bt. 

Ckfoafa. Illinniiu 

MICHIGAN & CHICAGO 

LUMBER COMPANY 

DBALRK8 IN— 

L U M B E R  

Lath, Shingles, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds 

Mouldings and 

BUILDING PAPER, 

Cor. 4th and Capital Sts., 
r AXKTOX. - DAKOTA 

J. D. HASKINS, Proprietor. 

ST. CROIX 

Lumber Comp'ny 

Tauktou, 1). T., dealers m 

Pino and Hardwood Luin 

ber, Red Cedar Fence 
I'osls & Mixed Paints. 

—ALSO— 

Ii.illi, Doors, 

Shingles, Sash, 

S 

Blinds, 

Building Paper. 

tSTOrdors by mini will rccoi 
prompt atteution. "iurd—lirouclway 

• 

I i i c i » r i ) ° r a 1 .  1 8 7 5 .  

Excelsior Mill 
Company. 

T. miAMBLlC... 
Ij. VAN rAhbfilj, 

WM. MINJfil! 

President. 
Heorctnry, 

. bupiTintoiKlciit. 

SHORT. 

-MANUFACTURERS G1-' 

Flour, 

Corn Meal 

Bran, 
" €M 

Shorts, 

JSTOASH PAID X'OK^SA 

Wheat. Corn,Oats 

Tho use of the Uiai 
"Abort lAne" in cunneo*^ 
tion with tho oornoralflS 
name of a great n«u, con^V 

. vei'B aJl of what ia re J 

I  I N F  8 a ° 7 r t . ,
n ' ' , ' !  

Km! IV Bus and the beat 
oraouoniiuodaUous»»aift of 

which »re furnished by the jfreateot railway (n 
Ammioa. '"p?; •' 

..QHICAOO, 

.rjVl'^AUKEE, ^ 

0T. pAUL. ^ 

It own* and operates over >1,WQ miles of road 
in Northern Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota 
iowa am' Dakota; »ud as its main line, branch1 

es and c<>nueciions rcnoh all tho vreat buslunal 
eemn'softhr Northwest and Far West, itna 
turally answers tl»«* description of BhortLino 
and Host Koute between " wne 

Uhio»f;.(i, A1 ii wim It eo, Si. Paul nud Min 
iicapoiiD. 

Chicami, Milwniilico, LaCroaae aud Win-
oun. 

ClUicugo, Alihvaukce, Abcrtlcou and El. 
lemiale. 

Obicngo. Milwaiikuo, Kuu Olniro anli 
Stillwater. 

Cbionpo, Jlilwaukce, Wuueaa and Mer 
rill. 

CbiniKO, Milwaukee, Beaver Dam and 
Oslikoth. 

ChicaKo, iMilwnuki'o, Wnnkeslm 
Oeouomowoo. 

Chicago, .Milwaukee. Mndisou, ond Prai 
rie Uti (Jliicn. 

Chifiifjo, Milwaukee, Owntonno, and 
Kuribnnlt. 

CliicnRo, Jk'Uiit, Janesvillo nud Jliuera 
Poiut. 

ObieuB". Klfli". Rockford ar d Dubuqne 
Ubiengo, (Jiiutou, Roek Islnud andCedat 

Rapids. 
Chicago, Oomieil BI nil's and Ouaba. 
Chicago, Sioux City, Hiaux Palls and 

Yanktim. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Mitobcll and Cham

berlain. 
Rock Inland, Dubuque. St. Paul and 

Minneapolis. 
Davenport, Calmar, St. Paul nud Min-

ncnpllii>. 

Piillniun sl<'i'i»or» and tko VlncHt Illnln^ 
iu> In III*1 woi ul arc- run on tho niuia 1 i• , 
f .he MIl.^VAUKKli Its 
Ml'I, HA 11.WAV, «nd evurjr attentiun i.: 

inxid to imMHi'iijierH by cuurteouH cmploven of 
thcCunipany. 

A. V. II. CAltPKNEKH, 
<lon.' Pass Agcut. 

S. 8. MKRKI MJ, Oenernl Mannuer. 
.1. t IiAIIK, Ocnl. yjju't. 

OKO. II. !!f'AI). AHA't Oea. Pant. AKcat. 

If lour delivered in all paru of tho oity free of 
charge. Cull auu seu UK. Our llour 

lilitiaKn for ltnelf. 

And Oealersin All Kinds of Feed 

CAPITAL STREET, 

VANKTON. - DAKOTA 

U | LI. M ACUIXKKY . 

SAM. KAUCHEB, 

i l l  F u r n i s h e  

New ITOCTSS and 

Gradual Reduction Mills 

ROLLS 

WILCOX 

Lumber Compan 

PINE and Hardwood Lumber, 

SHINGLES, LATH, DOORS . 

SASH, MOULDINGS, 

BUILDING PAPER, 

RED CEDAR CARPET LINING, 

CEDAR POSTS, &c. 

LIME, CEMENT, 

SrUOCO and PLASTERING HAIR 

P1TKINS, * AVEUILL'B celobri.tcd Choia 
l«al i uiiita, mixed ready lor use, guaranteed 
to be better in all rcspeets, and vert much 
more durable than the best lead and oil. 

These goods are uneqaaled by any other 
Amenoan manufacturers. Try them' 

Yard on Xevee, foot of Second street. Yank* 
ton. Dakota. 

Louis Gust & Co. 

Manufacturers nf 

SINE HAVANA 

nOMESTIC CIGAIiS, 

And dealers !n all kinds of 

Chewing and Smokinp Tobacoot 

Smokers' Articles. 

pATIIOMZK home industry as vou can save 
-*• money by doing so. and n«l|i build op th« 
manufactunog iutrreat of your city. Any am. 
cial ot ptivat« brand of elgar made to oraar. 
uiye ot a call. 

Call on or Addresa 

SAM KAUCHER, 
M»»rrhn,rjf« Hotel. Ynnkt.«»n. Dakota 

TOJilN & LANG, 

Practical Painters 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

HOUSE, SIGN 
—AND— 

Carriage Painting 
tST'Dccorativc Paper Hanging.l)oHg-

las Avenue, between Third and 1'onrth streets 

and 

-rniKi— 

Chicago & North-Western 
Railway Is tbo 

OLD ESTABLISHED SHORT LINE 
And the 

UHiTEO STATES FAST MAIL ROUTE 
It is tho Great. Thoroughfare Irom and to 

C H I C A G O  
And all points In Northern MllinoUt Cen
tral, Eastern and Northwestern Iowa9 
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Minne
sota, Jinkotti, Manitoba, Central and 
Northern AV6r«.«/w, Colorado, Wyom
ing, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
taiifornltt, Ovcwm, WoshinKton Terri
tory, Itritlih Columbia, China, Japan, 
the Siindwich Islands, >>«« 
Zraiuttd, and all principal points in the 
NORTH, HORTHWEST nnd WEST. 

With its own lines it traverses North
ern ILLINOIS, Central and Northern 
IOWA. 'WISCONSIN, Northern MICHI
GAN", MINNESOTA, and Central DAKO
TA. it oifers to* tho traveler all accom
modations that can bo offered by any 
railroad. Its train service equals that 
of any road: thoir speed Is as Rr6at as 
comfort and safoty will permit: they 
make closo connections in union depots 
at junction and terminal points with 
the leading railroads of the West and 
Northwest, and olTer to those that use 
them 
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

At CHICAGO it makes close connec
tion with all other railroads at that city. 
It runs I'ALACIS SLKrriNG OA lis on 
all through trains, PARLOR CAltSonita 
princioal routes, and NOKTII-AVKSTKRN 
DINING CARS On its COUNCIL IlLtJFFS 
and on its ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS 
through day express trains. 

If you wish the Best Traveling Accom
modations you will l>tiv vour Tickets 
by this route AND WILL TAKE NONE 
OTIIKK. 

For rates for single or round trip 
tickets and for full information in re-
jrard to all parts of the West. North and 
Northwest/write to General Passenger 
Agent, at Chicago, III. 

AU Coupon Ticket Agents sell Tickets 
by this Lino. 
J. D. LAYNG, MARVIN HUGHITT, 

Clco. Snp't. 2d Vkc-Pres. ond Qen.Manacer. 
V7, H. STENNETT, 

Gi-n. Piust. A^t., Chicago. 

BARTON D. JONES & GO. 

Attorneys In Land Cases, 
O i l  I *  f e t r e e t ,  N o r M i w t i s t ,  

AVasliiiigtoii. I>. C. 

ATTENTION Biven to Pre-emption. Home-
** stead, limber Culture. Mining, and all 
classes of claims arising under the Public Land 
Laws. 

iamilmnty with the rulings and decisions of 
the Interior department, acquired in an expe
rience or several years as clerks in tho general 
land ofhee, and a iiraotical knowledge of the 
laws as applied in (he different divisions of the 
and bureau, enable us to spucitily adjunt any 
business comnuttcd to our cure 

IlEFKRKNCEft! 
Hon. W. Q. (lr<-fthiim, Postmaster General; 
Hon. W. I). Rloxhaiu. Uoveroorol Florid'.; 
Hor. J. tj New. Ass-tHeo*y. of the troasuiy; 
l»r. J. 11. Woodbnrn. Hcotlnnd. Dakota? 
Jinn. A. C. Porter. Governor of Indianaj 
U«n. 1 nomas M. Jtrowne. M. 0- Indiana? 

Minnesota r*iru>uno» Minneapolis. 
K., Bharpe. ln<i. CATHI*R MODUOU National 

Bank. Helena. Mon'. 
Hon. Hugh A. Corley, late land commissioner 

oi ibe state of I'lorida. 

New Bakery 

Tliiril Riicot, biHwccii Doiifr-
IUH Avenue nnd Cu|iitnl. 

Fresh Bread, Cakes & Rolls 
"rr loiBw.n l«k<-»oilrrtarndjljj' 
o i ««. (or InilMi * 

fcllswf 

Always nn ttnnd. 4«f| 
ntoisy 

l/H 
on mart* 

Hwan 
rar-n^nfn'l'.r UrUr, otj 

*w*"k*w.Ttkx?rr< 
_ IX)Ulfl GC8T k (0., 
Third atraat, ItmhUm, OakoU, a*d Baiatilay 

mg» 

Sionx City 
AN1) 

Pacific R. R. 
With it* * 

"Sioux City Iloute," 

Great North & South Liiiu, 
And its 

"FKEE HSIBES FOR THE MILLION,' 

—or— 

GREAT EAST AND WEST LINE 
"Tlio Sioux City Iioute," 

Is the only lino running 

Pullman Palace Slneping Oars tbroURb 
without change betwoen Kansan 

- Oity and St. Paul, 
VIA 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, M1SSOUIU VA L 
LEY and SIOUX CITY. 

Its Great Eiwt nnrt West Jjinr. inoon 
ncction with the CliioaKo and Norlli-

woKtwn linilway that runs Pull-
• • niau Palace Sleeping Cam 

- Hitlioiit cliaugo bptwppn 
Chicago and Sioux ' " , 

City via V. 
MISSOURI VALLEY. 

Tho 

"Free Homes for the Million" Route 

Connecting at Missouri Valley with 
tho Chicago aud Northwestern • 

Bail way. U'lains cross the 
Missouri river at Blair 

and run np 
The Celebrated Elkhorn Valloy 

In ihrriiKli I'rumont, Went Point, 
Htaiiion, Norfolk. Oukdftlr, Npii^li, .ml O'.Ni'ili 
«r ' low into ihe beautiful country of the 
rre« Home* fur the Million, situated along th«* 

1 ine and i'lutu Creaks and tlie Niobrara 
luvcr. kJ6r*H«'o 1'ime tnblv eUcwhere. 

t T> J' W ATTLKH, Huperintendent. 
t» w* ^'-'HANAN, Uon'l. i'ass'r Agent. 

a AHsiatant Ueucral I'assen^r 
Agent. AIIMMMITI Vallev. Iowa. 

Yankton and Parker via Swan Lak« 

• MAIL, 

Passenger & Express Line. 
H. tl.-DEXO. PaoMirroa : , 

YANKTON 0»F.CE M~ CENTRAL H0UIE 

£• J 
t V 

#5 


